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UM TECHNOLOGY CENTER PLANS GRAND OPENING 
MISSOULA -
The public is welcome to attend the grand opening of the Information Technology 
Resource Center’s new facilities Friday at The University of Montana. Events start at 3 p.m. 
in the lower level of the Davidson Honors College, and refreshments will be served in the new 
ITRC break room.
After a brief opening ceremony, a tour of the new ITRC quarters will be held at 3:15 
p.m. Then at 3:30 p.m., ITRC staff will give a brief workshop on video production, 
demonstrate speaking across a computer network and offer various student intern 
demonstrations.
The new center provides necessary offices, digital multimedia production facilities, a 
laboratory and more for ITRC, which was formed to evaluate and demonstrate new 
technologies at UM. ITRC projects routinely involve digital multimedia production, Web site 
development and computer network administration.
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